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STABILITYW AIRPLA~$.*
By Edward P.’tiarner,
Professozof Ae20nautios,
,....,..
. Massaohusetts,,Institut.eof T@nologY. ‘
There”Is a very generalmisunderstandingabout the amount of
*III and natural=@i+=de r-tred for flyiw an ~w~e~ . Om
often finds an *reSsion among personsnot direotlyassociated
..
with “uzonautim or In a positionto be lc&t informedof ad-
vanoes In that soienoethat the operatienof an airplaneIs some-
-t aIML10gou8 to walkinga tl@t rope, and that the pilotingof
euoh mkohinesis possibleonly for those who have the naturalapt-
“ Itudee of the triok blqmle rider or the aerial acmobat.As a mat-
ter of faot, of oourse, flying Is extremelyeasy. In many ways
it is easier.themdrtvingam ~tcunoblle,and g“ soundperson csa
learn.tof~ at least fairly well, if not to be a P~lot Of excw- .
tional skill.“
The popularmleconoeptionrpgardlngthe UffimltY of flY:-::8
arises lkr~ly from the belief that the airplaneIs an essential;
unstablevehloleand that it is ocmtinuallywatohlngfoz a ohanoe
to get out of equilibriumand hurl its unwary pilot to his &on.
.“ ..m
While suoh strioturescmight.havebeen justfiied,at “leastto a
slighte~entJ tn”ooz&eotionwith some of the early airoraft,
..
there Is no reason-forthem now, as the mode”m oomner”qlalor tour-
~ ‘ing alrplww is extremelystable-andsteady in.~lght. . Xt not on-
ly does not deliberatelydepart from its normal cmursebut even
resistsany atte@t to make it do 80. In faot, mm airplanes
-* 3kken Xrom ‘The ChristianSohnoe Monitorpm
.
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are so stablethat pilots obje~ ~o them on the grbund that it is
impossibleto nuikethen fly In an abnormal.
,- .....,+ ,7.. ...-
neoessaryfor the purposesof a particular
Jwtomatic Pilots.
Suoh =tabllizationdoes not zmuire
meohsnioaldevio’e.In the early dsys of
positionwhm that is
.U.
maneuver.
the use of
fzylng all
-y elabor=”:-
Sorts of
sohemee,most of them Involving.pendulumsand ~rosoope6, were
proposedand tried and some suooeededvery well in stabilizing
the airplaneor at least Iriexeroislngthe funotionsof the pilot,
relievinghim of the duty of operatingthe controls. It shouldbe
emphasized,however,that the meohanismmerely operatesthe oon-
.tsols,and that..rsaeuoh thing as a true stabilizer,operatingdi- .
0 “reotlyon the airplaneas a gyrosoopiostabilizeracts on a ship,
. has yet been produoed. A real stabilizer,at”least.If it were of
the gyrosoopio type, wuuld be far too heavy to be oarriedIn
flight. Some of the devioesfor kesplngAn airplaneon an even
keel are AJ.readydesoribedby thei”rInventorsas automatlopilc)ts
or:meohqnioalpilots, rather than as stabilizers,and it would be
well if the same terminologyweteoto spreadto all”the other oasea,
No a~oinatlopilot has gainedany real wide.measureof favor.
The”difflbul*yof piloting is not.great e~ou@ to reQuirethe in-
terventlpnof ,~y new devioes,qspeoially&lnoe.th@ do not”ze-”
lisirethe pilot of his.qostdiffioulttask, that~ofmaklnga land-
ing. Pilots.havea
itate to permit the
natural distrust of any new mechanism and hes-
lxrtroduotio~of an instrument,the multltudl-
nous gears and leversMdden away fib inbpd otidn, on whose con-
tinuedperfeot funottoningthe pilot’s life must -. They far
...
pref& to depend &ther on.~ei~- &m sktii aad watchfulnessor on
the natural stabtlity
p&lt Ion of its rigid
A skilLaulpilot
Quite aside fmm this
of the airplaae scoured by the form and &LFJ-
pExt9.
.
Stable Desian~.
oan”fly an unstableairplaneeuooessfully.
fao~, however,there zeally 18 no need for
elaboratemedhaaismssu~ as are frequentlyproduoed,as it is UC’.
diffioultto make any desireddegree of stabilityinherentIn the
airoraft,arising from the very design of the ma~ine. In fact,
the point has been reaohedwhere it IS possible to lay dean a fer
simple rules which s-ifloe to insurestability,at least In longi-
tudinalmotions. To preventpitohingand to insurethat it will
not attain a dangerousmagnitude is far easier than to prevent the
airplanebeoomingunstable in roll. Although the most uncomfort-
able osoill.ationsof an airorsftare those in pitoh, the airplane
.
being unlike a ship in this Sespeot,there is llttle dan~r from
Buon osoil~tions if the sli~test attention- gi~ *O s*bil-
Ity In the design.
.
StabilityIn roll, however,and the seowcingof direotionU
stabl.llty,or the tendenoyto maintaina straightcourseand to
resist any tende~oyto go Into a turn, ~e muoh mors dtffioultto
seoureaad the problems conneotedwith them --e not yet -y L=
derstoo~ The most frequent oause of aooident is still the spin,
..
. .
-i= ~
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a partloularform of lateral instability.
built whioh were ‘Ispln-proofzn whloh would
ning attitudeof their own aocad, but the
Aldplaheshave been ~
never assume a spin-
means by which that .
muoh to be desired oharaoterlotiowas obtainedare not”yet clear
.
.emu@ to make possibletheir oertai=duplloationon another
desi~.
Relianoe in Mathematlos.
The dm@y of stabilityand its Improvementson given types
of .airplsmesis one of the most importantIn connectionwith
whloh further study is r~uired. Developmentin this direction
can oome only throughthe enthusiastlomoderation of the aar-
pla.e designer,the e~eriiaenterIn the laboratoryor in free
flight, and the mathematlolanto whom the theory of the subjeot
is due. It csnnotbe too stronglyemphasizedto those who do not
alreadyknow it that the whole procedurein designingstableaL:’-
craft Is based on a mathematicaltheory originallyproduoed by
pure mathematicians and physiolsts, s&e of whom had never.ba~ ‘;7i.~
f311@test~erlenoe in flight. That It is now possibleto pro-
dtioean airplane whiti oen be flown for long periods withaut touoh
ing the oontrol is clue largely to the genius and patient labor of
ProfessorBryan.andD=. LeonardBal@ow and others,In England
and of Prof. E. B. Wilson and ComMZXI& Runsalcerand theic co-
labore& in other oountrieS. .
.
Mathematicalanalyslsalone, of oourse,does not suffice,.and
“thepraotioalapplicationof mathematl~smust rest on dam cbt&iz-
1. “able In part h the wtnd tunnel or
L .—=.--
.—-—.7--?77.+.-. .— - --- - - .
laboratory,in part oniy in .
. . . . -. . . . ..——
.-5-9
flight. Ttiemost effeotiveoheok
stabilityis obtainedby making a
oc -y deduotio,nsre~ti=g
smoession of ohangesin aa a@-
p-e and aotuall.yobservingthe effeotwhioh they produoe on st~
billty. &lOil work hM
GraftEstablishmentin
mittee for Aeronautic
been and is being done by the Royal Air-
Englandand by the NationalAdvisoryCom-
here, and,”onit no less thaa on the labors
of the mathematloianthe productionof safe and
in the futuremust rest.
The final problem is
airplanedesigner. It iS
often a wide gulf between
to &eourethe devoted
stablemaohines
cooperationof th:
.
a lamentablefaot that there yawns toG
the ‘theoristJ[and the ‘praothal man,”
a gulf aorosswhioh eaoh party zegardsthe other with morn. T>:5
problemsare too great to perml% of my dissensionas to who.shal?
work on them, and the best resultswill be obtainedonly when t~~
designermakes full use of the work of the experimenterand the
mathematioiaaand when those individualsof more theoretloal.bent
mrry on their laborswith the actualpraotioalneeds of the de-
signerconstantlyin mind.
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